Sexual Freedom Venereal Disease Contemporary
k. c. hines 2: venereal disease - biblicalstudies - the advocates of sexual freedom and permissiveness
will argue that venereal disease is a price worth paying for sexual happiness. it is just these same people who
are advocating more easily available contraception, lowering or abolishing the age of consent, and abortion on
demand as a natural extension of contraception. it is compulsion, voluntarism, and venereal disease:
governing ... - compulsion, voluntarism, and venereal disease: governing sexual health in england after the
contagious diseases acts pamela cox t he repeal of the contagious diseases (cd) acts in 1886 seemed to mark
a watershed in british public health and tactics of sexual governance, ending a failed twenty-year experiment
in which the state exercised a pushing boundaries: female sexuality from world war ii to ... - believed
uncontrolled female sexual behavior and the spread of venereal disease through casual sexual encounters,
particularly near military training camps, posed a threat to the health of men in the armed forces, and
therefore, the safety of the country. in response to this threat and friend or foe? venereal diseases and
the american presence ... - friend or foe? venereal diseases and the american presence in trinidad and
tobago during world war ii debbie mccollin ... acquaintance with american soldiers “frequently led to
intercourse and the spread of venereal disease. ... local males were also affected by the atmosphere of sexual
freedom, the government’s moral crusade: america’s campaign against ... - the government’s moral
crusade: america’s campaign against venereal diseases at home during world war i abstract during world war
i, the american government with the help of non-profit organizations waged an internal and external campaign
against venereal diseases. with the creation of the committee of training camp asherman’s syndrome: a
critique and current review - spread sexual freedom with its companion venereal disease, and,
paradoxically, the intense interest in premium pregnancy, there seemingly is encountered an increase in the
incidence of pathologic states. this is not to imply the occurrence of new diseases, but merely the reward for a
racism and research: the case of the tuskegee syphilis study - social history of venereal disease in the
united states. mr. brandt was a student intern at the hastings center in 1977. ale for american racism.3
essentially primitive peoples, it was argued, could not be assimilated into a complex, white civilization.
scientists speculated that in the struggle for sur- vival the negro in america was doomed. the venereal
disease prevention act - saskatchewan - certificates of freedom from disease prohibited 9(1) no physician,
medical health officer or other person shall issue a certificate of freedom from venereal disease, or provide to
any person, other than the department, a physician or clinic, a laboratory report or copy thereof, indicating
freedom from venereal disease. sexually transmitted diseases - hpisum - a sexually transmitted disease is
any infectious disease that is transmitted from one person to another through sexual contact, taking that
phrase in its broadest sense. venereal dis-ease (vd), a synonymous term, has now largely fallen out of use, as
has the euphemism social disease. it is worth empha- sex, sin, and novel and science: a history reemerging of ... - with the defeat of venereal disease.” parascandola’s book informs readers that in 1953, “the
eisenhower administration proposed eliminating the phs venereal disease program because its job was
essentially done.” but syphilis came back, along with gonorrhea, herpes, chlamydia, and aids. there is
considerable scientific
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